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  Binding reservation  
 

Pet owner first and last name:  ____________________________________________________ 
 

Street & house number: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Zip/ City:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

E-Mail:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone / mobile: _________________________________________   WhatsApp:  YES/   NO 

  I  herby allow ‚Das Katzen-Hotel’ to store my data in order to be contacted by employees of ‚das Katzen-

Hotel Bonn’ via WhatsApp during the supervision of my cat(s) and to make appointments for further care-

taking.  

Emergency contact: __________________Telephone: ______________________________________ 
 
Veterinarian: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Accommodation at the ‚Katzenhotel’:  
Opening times: 10:00 – 12:00 & 17:00 – 19:00 Monday - Saturday 

Check-In date*:  _______________________   approx. time:  _____________________ 

Check-Out date*:  _______________________  approx. time: ________________________ 

 

other appointments:_______________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

1. Cat name:____________________ date of birth:__________________ 

Sex: m / w           neutered: yes / no               race:_____________________________________ 

color: ______________________________   Chipnr.: _______________________________________ 

 indoor cat      indoor cat with occasional outdoor access    outdoor cat  

Illnesses/allergies:___________________________________________________________________ 

Medication: Yes / No  
 

Last vaccination: ________________________________   vaccinated against:  cat cold    feline 

panleukopenia    rabies    feline leukemia virus  (FelV)     feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)  
 

Canned food:    yes /  no /  occasional       Pate     sauce      jelly       irrelevant 
 

Favorite food brand: ___________________________      dry food:   yes  /   no /   occasional                
 

Treats:  chewy-sticks      crunchy-pillows     tuna    ham/sausage      catmilk 

Further Info: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
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2. Cat name:  _____________________ date of birth: ______________ 

Sex: m / w            neutered: yes / no                race: ____________________________________ 

color: ______________________________   Chipnr.: ______________________________________ 

 indoor-cat      indoor-cat with occasional outdoor access   outdoor car  

Illnesses/allergies:___________________________________________________________________ 

Medication: yes / no  
 

Last vaccination: ________________________________ vaccinated against:  cat cold    feline 

panleukopenia    rabies    feline leukemia virus  (FelV)     feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)  
 

Canned food:    yes /  no /  occasional       Pate     sauce      jelly       irrelevant 
 

Favorite food brand: ___________________________      dry food:   yes  /   no /   occasional                
 

Treats:  chewy-sticks      crunchy-pillows     tuna    ham/sausage      catmilk 

Further Info: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 
Deworming (in consultation) & flea protection (obligatory for all cats) of the cat 

 done by pat owner. approx. 2 - 4 days prior to arrival at the ‚Katzen-Hotel‘! (please provide a legit (vet-) 
receipt) 

  take place at the ‚Katzen-Hotel‘ (fee: 15,00 € for each cat incl. handling) 
 

Cat Hotel price per day:  
14,90 € for 1 cat / 13,90 € any further cat 
For bookings more than 9 days, we offer a special rate on check-in- & check-out day (except sun- & 
bankholiday): 9,90 € 
 

Extras:  Cat-taxi*: no. of times _________     From: 15,00 € each ride (inside the area of Bonn), rates for 
other distances upon request 

 

1. My cat/s is neutered upon arrival at‚ Das Katzen-Hotel’, has no infectious illness that could harm others (human or 

cats) and has all valid vaccinations. A mandatory revaccination has to be made 28 days prior arrival (please provide 

vaccination card). 2 to 4 days prior check-in: the car must be treated with flea-protection (z.B. Frontline Combo, 

Advantage, Stronghold, Broadline; no collar). Deworming should be made upon consultation with ‚ Das Katzen-Hotel‘ 

before and/or after the stay. 

2. I am aware of the risks due to an increased level of stress of a stay at‚ Das Katzen-Hotel’ for my cat. Staying in a group 

of cats and/or the lack of a vaccination against FeLV, can result in infections. Acclimatization for older, the chronically ill 

or sensitive cats can be harder and may result in problems, such as feed refusal.  

 3. I herby allow employees of ‚Das Katzen-Hotel’ to consult a veterinarian choosen from “Katzen-Hotel” in case of any 

illness  or accident that effect my cat during its stay at ‚Das Katzen-Hotel‘. I allow the vet and the “Katzenhotel” to 

contact my normal vet and allow him to give information of my cat. 

By signing this agreement I accept all terms and conditions and agree to processing and saving my data for the 

purpose of fulfilling this contract. This contract and the resulting reservation is binding  (You will find the privacy 

agreement and all terms and conditions here: www.katzenbetreuung-bonn.de.) 

________________________________________________   

Date, Signature of pet-owner                               
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Tell us about your cat.  
Name: ____________________________ 

  

1. Where did you get your cat from:   shelter  breeder  private   found  abandoned  

unknown 

2. How long does the cat live with you: __________________________________________ 

3. When was the cat neutered: _________________________________________________ 

4. If known, how many owners did the cat have:  

 None   1 previous owner    2 previous owners    more than 2 a  

 unknown 

5. Can you provide us with more information about your cat:  

 active  calm  playful  cuddly  relaxed  balanced  likes to chase and hunt 

 cautious  sensitive  anxious  tense  withdrawn  

 people-oriented  sociable   sensitive to stress, not keen on change 

 occasional aggressive behavior  other: ________________________________________ 

6. How does you cat act being transported in a box/in a car/at the vet:    

 calm    stressed    meows loudly   anxious     shy     frightened     aggressive 

7. How does your cat act around visitors:   

  open and relaxed   stressed   hides   playful   cuddly  wants contact 

8. Is your cat an experienced  cattery goer:  Yes  No  unknown 

      If yes, when was his last stay: ___________________________________________ 

10. Do you have other cats lving in your household:      Yes           No  

11. How does your cat react with other cats inside /outdoors:  

  wants contact  close Connection  cuddly  sociable    plays   observes  

 ignores other cats  attacks and fights   loner  dominant  shy  

12. Was your cat recently hurt, e.g. in a fight?       Yes          No 

13. Did things in the living environment of your cat change during the last 6 months?  

If yes, what did change and how did the cat react? ___________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

14. Is there more information you want to provide?  

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
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